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In tro duc tion
Con sumers often have nu mer ous op tions within a product cat egory,
which af fords them the abil ity to se lect ively choose products based
on in di vidual pref er ences shaped by in di vidual ex per i ences. En joy ‐
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ment of a product is often a multi- faceted sens ory ex per i ence, which
can make it dif fi cult for con sumers to ar tic u late why they like, or do
not like some thing. Schol arly ap proaches to the cul ture of con sump‐ 
tion ex am ine the mean ings, be liefs, and so cial struc tures that give
shape to con sump tion, in clud ing those as pects of cul ture that im pact
pref er ence and choice 1. As af flu ence and choice in crease in so ci et ies,
con sumers are able to choose products that are re flect ive of their in‐ 
di vidu al ity 2 and, identify products based on in di vidual pref er ences
that is an ex pres sion of an out ward iden tity, and also a search for
self- identity 3. Wine is an im port ant and ap pro pri ate way to study
this form of con sump tion cul ture. While choices are nu mer ous, all
wine is made from the same thing, fer men ted grape juice; everything
else, in clud ing the sym bols and mean ing of wine, re late to cul ture 4

and re lated modes of con sump tion. Wine con sumers often at tach
sym bolic value to spe cific qual it ies dur ing the pur chase pro cess, and
con sump tion based on their own per sonal ex per i ences 5. This sym‐ 
bolic achieve ment can be an in ternal pro cess as in di vidual wine
drink ers choose products based on their own self- identity formed
through their cul tural ex per i ences 6.

Wine la beling also plays an im port ant role in the con sump tion pro‐ 
cess. When a pro spect ive wine drinker walks into a wine store, there
may be thou sands of op tions avail able to choose from. To nar row
down the choices, wine drink ers often rely on the label to make as‐ 
sump tions about the wine in side the bottle 7. With so many unique la‐ 
bels avail able, con sumers can draw on past in form a tion, ex per i ences,
and sens ory cues to help make a product se lec tion. There fore, the
wine label also plays an im port ant role in the cul ture of con sump tion
as con sumers look for sym bols and mean ing that they per son ally
identify with 8, and choose products that are re flect ive of a de sired
iden tity 9.

2

Five dis tinct re search phases are used to ad dress the cent ral re search
ques tion: do wine label visual sens ory cues in flu ence the cul ture of
con sump tion and the sens ory taste of wine? The re search takes place
in the Okanagan Wine Re gion of Brit ish Columbia in Canada, where
two on line sur veys, two in- person sens ory eval u ation tests, and in- 
depth in ter views were con duc ted to ex plore the in di vidual sens ory
im pact of con struct ing an iden tity through con sump tion. Spe cific ally,
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this re search ex plores how sym bolic rep res ent a tion of con sumer
iden tity on wine la bels in flu ences the sens ory ex per i ence of wine.

The or et ical Frame work
To un der stand how wine drink ers are shaped by their ex per i ences to
de velop as so ci ations with sens ory cues that cre ate bi ases that in flu‐ 
ence how the wine will taste, this study uses con sumer cul ture the‐ 
ory (CCT) as a the or et ical frame work. CCT views con sumers as in di‐ 
vidual iden tity seekers nav ig at ing op por tun it ies in the mar ket place
that provide a mes sage that em braces who they are based on per‐ 
sonal ex per i ences 10. In terms of wine con sump tion, CCT en ables re‐ 
search ers to ex am ine con texts in which the con sumer acts as an ex‐ 
plorer con struct ing their own iden tity based on market- based re‐ 
sources 11.

4

As a multi- faceted sens ory ex per i ence 12, wine can il lus trate cul tural
dif fer ences while ex pos ure to a vari ety of stim uli can lead to cross- 
modal sens ory as so ci ations when con sum ing a product like wine 13.
Cross- modal as so ci ations occur when senses over lap until one sens‐ 
ory ex per i ence is sys tem at ic ally as so ci ated with a res ult ing sens ory
ex per i ence 14. As con sumers have more ex per i ences with wine they
want to con sume, these ex pos ures gen er ate sens ory cues for con‐ 
sumer pref er ence that cre ate an ex pect a tion for how the wine should
taste 15. As a res ult, meth ods in sens ory eval u ation were crit ical to ad‐ 
dress ing the re search ques tions in this study and un der stand ing how
one sense can im pact an other.

5

When eval u at ing wine op tions, the label is often the first thing con‐ 
sumers see and is used to make a judge ment on product trial. Each
in di vidual will make as so ci ations between the visual cues they are
view ing and dif fer ent ex per i ences they have had with wine (Parr et.
al., 2003). When la bels be come as so ci ated with spe cific sens ory val‐ 
ues, they are used to dis crim in ate between choices 16 and these sens‐ 
ory as so ci ations may im pact pref er ences for dif fer ent sens ory qual it‐ 
ies 17. This re search fo cuses on visual cues that have ex trinsic vari‐ 
ables, which are the verbal and visual cues that can be changed on a
label without chan ging the product 18. This in cludes items such as
col our, design, im ages, or char ac ters that help form the brand image
of the wine.

6
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Fig ure 1: Il lus tra tion show ing how visual sens ory cues are defined for the pur- 

pose of this study.

Within this study, the verbal and visual vari ables that make- up the
ex trinsic vari ables on a label were meas ured using four main cat egor‐ 
ies that have been shown to in flu ence con sumer pref er ence. This in‐ 
cludes brand per son al ity 19, Label nar rat ive 20, design style 21, and
con vey ance of lux ury 22. The verbal and visual ex trinsic vari ables that
can be meas ured using these four cat egor ies are re ferred to as visual
sens ory cues (Fig ure 1).

7

Meth ods

Phase 1� On line Sur vey to Clas sify Wine
La bels
Within the aca demic lit er at ure that ex plores verbal and visual ex‐ 
trinsic vari ables on a wine label, four key cat egor ies have been
demon strated to dif fer en ti ate wine la bels and in flu ence con sumer

8
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pref er ence - brand per son al ity, label nar rat ive, design style, and con‐ 
vey ance of lux ury (See Fig ure 1 for a de tailed ex plan a tion). The pur‐ 
pose of this first phase of the re search is to con firm dis tinc tion
between the wine la bels used in sub sequent phases across these four
brand cat egor ies. Sev en teen label im ages were provided by a wine
com pany named ©Ter ra bella Ltd. in the Okanagan re gion of Brit ish
Columbia Canada for this re search and all in form a tion dir ectly re‐ 
lated to the product or pro cessing, in clud ing grape vari etal, vin tage,
re gion, pro du cer, and wine style, was re moved so that only the ex‐ 
trinsic vari ables re mained. An on line quant it at ive sur vey was pro‐ 
grammed in Qual trics, a sur vey cre ation soft ware. There were 200
re sponses to the sur vey, which in cluded 194 Mturk re spond ents (pro‐ 
fes sional Amazon survey- takers) that were each com pensated $0.20
and 6 re spond ents re cruited from posters on the UBC Okanagan
cam pus that were not offered com pens a tion. Each re spond ent eval u‐ 
ated a ran domly se lec ted sub set of 9 la bels to en sure every label was
seen at least 100 times, and the av er age re sponse time was 11�01
minutes.

Using the pro ced ure out lined by Amer ine and Roessler 23, a one- way,
or single clas si fic a tion ana lysis of vari ance was con duc ted. To de‐ 
term ine which means were sig ni fic antly dif fer ent, a mul tiple com par‐ 
ison tech nique, Fisher’s least sig ni fic ant dif fer ence test (LSD) or a t- 
test of pro por tions was con duc ted using Min itab®18 soft ware.

9

Phase 2� On line Sur vey of Label Iden ti ‐
fic a tion with Wine Drink ers

A second on line sur vey was con duc ted to de term ine how wine drink‐ 
ers identify with wine la bels. The on line sur vey was pro grammed in
Qual trics, a sur vey cre ation soft ware and ©Ter ra bella Ltd. sent the
sur vey link to their winery mail ing lists con tain ing 3,320 wine con‐ 
sumers. There were 164 re spond ents to the sur vey. The av er age re‐ 
sponse time was 15�40 minutes and there was no com pens a tion
offered. Each re spond ent eval u ated their abil ity to identify with each
label, from a ran domly se lec ted sub set of 9 la bels from the 17 la bels
used in phase 1. For each label, re spond ents were asked if they per‐ 
son ally iden ti fied with it, fa mili ar ity, will ing ness to pay, pur chase in‐ 
ten tion, ex pec ted taste, and likes or dis likes of the label.

10
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To un der stand the de gree of as so ci ation between a label iden ti fied
with, and both willingness- to-pay and an ti cip ated taste, a cor rel a tion
ana lysis was con duc ted fol low ing the pro ced ure out lined by Meil‐ 
gaard, et al. 24. To test the strength of the re la tion ship, the cor rel a tion
coef fi cient (r) was cal cu lated and eval u ated to de term ine if it was
stat ist ic ally sig ni fic ant. Ad di tion ally, the mean willingness- to-pay for
la bels iden ti fied with or not iden ti fied with are com pared to typ ical
spend on wine. A total of 1,476 label views were eval u ated and a single
clas si fic a tion ana lysis of vari ance was con duc ted in Mi crosoft Excel
to de term ine any sig ni fic ant dif fer ence between two or more
means 25.

11

Phase 3� Tri angle Test
A tri angle test was used to de term ine if wine drink ers are able to dis‐ 
crim in ate between wines using only taste. The hatch winery in the
Okanagan re gion of Brit ish Columbia Canada, and mem ber of the
Ter ra bella group of winer ies, provided two bottles of two dif fer ent
wines to be used in the tri angle test (Table 1). The wines were chosen
be cause they were the same vari etal (Pinot Noir), same vin tage (2015),
same wine maker (Jason Parkes), and sim ilar al co hol % (14.1%-14.5%).
How ever, the wines used in the tri angle test are vastly dif fer ent in
valu ation. The first wine used, Black Swift, is har ves ted with a much
smal ler yield fur ther south in the Okanagan wine grow ing re gions. It
is aged in new French oak for 18 months and sells for $59.99 CDN. In
con trast, the second Pinot Noir, Ross 3.0, is a higher yield Pinot Noir
grown within the Golden Mile Bench ap pel la tion and is aged in
second- use oak for 10 months and is sold for $19.99 CDN. A total of
36 par ti cipants re ceived three coded samples with ap prox im ately 20
ml of wine in each glass and were in struc ted that two of the wines
are the same, and one is dif fer ent. Tast ing from left to right, the par‐ 
ti cipants tried the samples and at temp ted to identify the odd sample.
As com pens a tion, par ti cipants re ceived a com pli ment ary wine tast ing
– $5 value.

12
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Table 1.

Phase 4� Con sumer Af fect ive Test
Phase 4 of the re search is de signed to ef fect ively un der stand if con‐ 
sumer label iden ti fic a tion can im pact the per ceived taste of the wine.
A con sumer af fect ive test with cent ral loc a tion was used fol low ing
the pro ced ure out lined by Poste et al. 26 and Meil gaard et al 27. The
same wines from Phase 3 and two la bels from Phase 1 that had unique
at trib ute pro files (Table 2) were used. The re search part ner, ©Ter ra‐ 
bella Ltd., en abled po ten tial par ti cipants to be in ter cep ted at one of
their winer ies, Perseus Winery. Each par ti cipant re ceived two coded
samples with ap prox im ately 12.5 ml of wine in each glass that were
aligned with two la bels ac cord ing to a ran dom iz a tion plan. Start ing
with the sample on the left, they were then asked to in dic ate how
much they be lieved each label was “for someone like me” to es tab lish

13
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if they iden ti fied with the label, over all like/dis like, how much they
would be willing- to-pay to com pare to typ ical spend, and pur chase
in tent for com par ison. A total of 92 par ti cipants that iden ti fied with a
label and liked at least one wine were used for ana lysis. As com pens a‐ 
tion, par ti cipants re ceived a com pli ment ary wine tast ing, a $5 CDN
value.

For ana lysis, the mean willingness- to-pay for la bels iden ti fied with or
not iden ti fied with were com pared to typ ical wine spend. A single
clas si fic a tion ana lysis of vari ance was con duc ted in Mi crosoft Excel
to de term ine if there was a sig ni fic ant dif fer ence between two
means 28. Secondly, the pro por tion of re spond ents that spend more
than typ ical when they identify with the label, was com pared to those
that spend more than typ ical when they do not identify with the
label. Fol low ing the pro ced ure out lined by Meil gaard et al. 29, a t- test
of pro por tions was con duc ted using Min itab®18 soft ware. Third,
using a t- test of pro por tions con duc ted in Min itab®18 soft ware, the
pro por tion of re spond ents that liked the wine in the label they iden ti‐ 
fied with was com pared to the pro por tion that liked the wine in the
label they did not identify with. Fourth, a single clas si fic a tion ana lysis
of vari ance was con duc ted in Mi crosoft Excel to de term ine if there
was a sig ni fic ant dif fer ence between the over all lik ing score for wines
with la bels iden ti fied with and wines with la bels that were not iden ti‐ 
fied with.

14
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Table 2.

Phase 5� In- Depth Semi- Structured In ‐
ter views on the Sens ory Ex per i ence of
Wine

In- depth in ter views are con duc ted to bet ter un der stand the sens ory
ex per i ence of wine among con sumers, and the vari ables that im pact
pref er ences and an ti cip ated taste. Ten semi- structured in ter views
were con duc ted with wine drink ers that were re cruited from a list of
96 people that provided writ ten per mis sion to re con tact them after
par ti cip at ing in the on line sur vey in phase 2. Each par ti cipant was
asked to elab or ate on the vari ables of the wine label that in flu ence
their sens ory ex per i ence of wine and provide con text on why this is
the case. The in ter views were ap prox im ately 1 hour in length and
took on a fluid con ver sa tional flow de pend ing on the views and in‐ 
terests of each sub ject. All in ter views were tran scribed, and the con ‐

15
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tents of the in ter view tran scripts were as sessed for mani fest con tent
by cod ing in NVivo, which gen er ated the key themes and nar rat ives.

Res ults

Phase 1� On line Sur vey to Clas sify La ‐
bels

This phase of the study es tab lished that the 17 la bels were sig ni fic‐ 
antly dif fer ent at p≤0.05 across all of the ex trinsic vari ables that im‐ 
pact a wine drinker’s pur chase de cisions. Im port antly, this re search
does not equate a low or high rat ing on any at trib ute as pos it ive or
neg at ive, but rather dif fer ent parts of the scale for con sumers to
identify with. This res ult en sures that there is a good mix of all the
ele ments within each vari able that wine drink ers may find ap peal ing.
It is, there fore, an ap pro pri ate mix to de term ine if someone iden ti fies
with a label, and what im pact that has on cross- modal as so ci ations
between sens ory ex per i ences.

16

Phase 2� On line Sur vey of Wine Label
Iden ti fic a tion with Wine Drink ers

This phase of the study demon strates that identity- seeking wine
drink ers are will ing to spend more money on a wine if they identify
with the label. Ad di tion ally, wine drink ers are more likely to an ti cip‐ 
ate a wine will taste bet ter if they identify with the label. The cor rel a‐ 
tion coef fi cient (r) between willingness- to-pay and identi fy ing with
the label is 0.5071 and the res ult is sig ni fic ant at p≤.001. Re spond ents
are also sig ni fic antly more likely to spend more money on a label they
identify with than one they do not identify with (p≤0.05). The cor rel a‐ 
tion coef fi cient (r) between ex pec ted taste and identi fy ing with the
label is 0.8093 and the res ult is sig ni fic ant at p≤.001. Wine drink ers
are sig ni fic antly more likely to ex pect the wine to taste bet ter for a
label they identify with than one they do not identify with (p≤0.05).
This phase of the re search is able to demon strate that the driv ing
force of identity- seeking con sumers is the rep res ent a tion of who
they are in the visual sens ory cues on the label, which, in turn, bi ases
their an ti cip ated taste and how much they are will ing to spend.

17
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Phase 3� Tri angle Test
Of the 36 par ti cipants in the tri angle test, 16 cor rectly iden ti fied the
odd sample. Using the table of sig ni fic ant val ues for a tri angle test
from Roessler et al. (1978, p. 941), a min imum of 18 re spond ents are
re quired to es tab lish sig ni fic ance at p≤0.05, in dic at ing wine drink ers
were un able to de tect the sens ory dif fer ence between the two wines.
These res ults demon strate that wine drink ers are un able to dis crim‐ 
in ate sens ory dif fer ences using only taste, and provides strong evid‐ 
ence that wine is a multi- sensory ex per i ence that re lies on the senses
in form ing each other about what tastes good. If a wine drinker re lies
on taste alone, there is no sig ni fic ant dif fer ence between a $20 and
$60 bottle of Pinot Noir to the av er age con sumer. Ad di tion ally, if wine
drink ers in dic ate that one of the two wines from this re search tastes
bet ter after view ing a label they identify with in the sub sequent
phase, it will provide strong evid ence that the visual sens ory cues on
a label im pact the ac tual taste of the wine.

18

Phase 4� Con sumer Af fect ive Test

The res ults of Phase 4 demon strate that iden ti fic a tion with the label
im pacts the taste of the wine and that a greater pro por tion of re‐ 
spond ents were more likely to spend more than their typ ical spend if
they iden ti fied with the label. La bels iden ti fied with had a
willingness- to-pay ($20.82) that was not sig ni fic antly dif fer ent than
typ ical spend ($22.46). How ever, la bels not iden ti fied with, had a
willingness- to-pay ($19.55) that is sig ni fic antly lower than a typ ical
spend at p≤0.05. Secondly, those who identify with the label are sig‐ 
ni fic antly more likely at p≤0.05 to spend more than they typ ic ally
spend (59%, com pared to 41% among those that do not identify with
the label). Thirdly, a wine drinker is sig ni fic antly more likely to like a
wine if they identify with the label at p≤0.05 (53%, com pared to 29%
for a label not iden ti fied with). Fourth, re spond ents liked wine more
when they iden ti fied with the label (4.6, com pared to 4.2 on a 7- point
scale). Iden ti fic a tion with the la bels was equally split with 53% in dic‐ 
at ing they iden ti fied with Flip ping the Bird and 47% with Black Swift.
This phase demon strated that when an in di vidual wine drinker iden‐ 
ti fies with the visual sens ory cues on a label, there is a cross- modal

19
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Fig ure 2: Il lus tra tion show ing how con sumer cul ture the ory ex plains the con- 

sump tion cul ture of wine and how the label im pacts the taste of wine.

as so ci ation between senses that im pacts the ac tual taste of the wine
(Fig ure 2).

Phase 5� In- Depth Semi- Structured In ‐
ter views
Them atic ana lysis of the in ter views show that re spond ents re cog nize
that the breadth of op tions avail able and re lat ing to the label in flu‐ 
ences their buy ing be ha viour:

20

“I don’t know. I guess I have to re late to it on a per sonal level and I
think it’s at tract ive. I’m just look ing at my counter now and I have a
French wine from France and its label has a pig on it and it’s called
Wild Pig. And I don’t really know any thing about wild pigs or France
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or any thing like that, but I really liked the pic ture of the pig and that’s
why I bought this bottle of wine.” (Re spond ent #10).

It is clear that those in ter viewed choose wine that is a re flec tion of
their own iden tity (Bau man, 1992; Beck & Ritter, 1992), as pre dicted
within the cul ture of con sump tion the or et ical frame work of this re‐ 
search:

21

“Ul ti mately, be cause it’s the same kind of things that I like in gen eral,
not just when it comes down to wine. When you look at the things
that I’ve hung in my house, they tend to be very pop art and have the
same char ac ter ist ics that I de scribed to you about what I was look ing
for in a wine. It’s not spe cific to wine, it’s just my pref er ence about
life and now it’s my pref er ences for wine.” (Re spond ent #8)

As part of the dis cus sion, each re spond ent was asked what spe cific
human char ac ter ist ics they find ap peal ing on a label, what type of
char ac ter ex em pli fies those qual it ies, and what celebrity could ef‐ 
fect ively en dorse a wine they would try (Table 3). The theme that
emerged most prom in ently in this dis cus sion is that re spond ents
chose items that either de scribe them selves or de scribe who they as‐ 
pire to be. A com mon ex pres sion used when dis cuss ing the ef fects of
eat ing food is “you are what you eat”, but in the case of the wine label,
it ap pears that wine drink ers like to drink who they are:

22

“… if you think about the Mad a gas car movies … the head lemur guy is
ec cent ric, he is quirky… is fun. He doesn't really seem like he takes
him self really ser i ously and I think the big thing is that people just
take them selves and wine a little bit too ser i ously. (Re spond ent #1)

“Mar garet At wood, be cause I think she’s in tel li gent and thought ful. I
would think she wouldn't tell a lie. If she was going to en dorse the
drink, she’d prob ably really mean it.” (Re spond ent #3)

The con nec tion between a wine drinker and the visual sens ory cues
on the label are ex pli cit and lit eral. This re search demon strates that
while mul tiple con sumers can find their iden tity in the same image,
the reas ons can be very in di vidu al istic. With a pleth ora of op tions
avail able on the wine shelf, wine drink ers de sire to drink who they
are by find ing a label that is “for someone like me”.

23
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Table 3.

Con clu sion
The res ults of this re search use con sump tion cul ture to go bey ond
the im pact of the label on pur chase in tent and ap peal, to show how
in di vidual ex per i ences drive con sumers to find some thing they per‐ 
son ally identify with. In di vidual con sumers use past ex per i ences to
seek products they can identify with, to rep res ent who they are
and/or the image they want to con vey through the cul tural mean ings
they as so ci ate with their con sump tion 30. Through five phases of re‐ 
search, the res ults of this re search demon strate that when visual
sens ory cues on the wine label rep res ent a wine drinker’s iden tity, a
cross- modal as so ci ation may bias the ac tual taste of the wine. There‐ 
fore, the label does im pact the taste of the wine as con sumers seek to
“drink what you are”.
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English
Within a cul ture, in di vidu als may have dif fi culty dis tin guish ing them selves
or pro ject ing who they want to be to both them selves and oth ers. Con‐ 
sumers are able to ex press a self- definition through the sys tem atic ap pro‐ 
pri ation of goods that rep res ent who an in di vidual wants to be (Mc Cracken,
1986). This study fo cuses spe cific ally on the con nec tion that con sump tion
cul ture has to the form a tion of iden tity within the con cep tual frame work of
con sump tion cul ture the ory. Within this frame work, con sumers are viewed
as iden tity seekers nav ig at ing op por tun it ies in the mar ket place that provide
mes sages that em brace who they are (Askegaard & Lin net, 2011). Spe cific ally,
this re search ex plores how re lat ing to the visual sens ory cues on a wine
label can sym bol ic ally rep res ent a de sired iden tity, which may in flu ence the
sens ory ex per i ence of wine.
Five dis tinct re search phases were used to ad dress the cent ral re search
ques tion: do wine label visual sens ory cues in flu ence the per ceived sens ory
taste of wine? Two on line sur veys, two in- person sens ory eval u ation tests,
and in- depth in ter views were con duc ted to ex plore the in di vidual sens ory
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im pact of con struct ing an iden tity through con sump tion. As people seek to
au thor their sense of self through the visual sens ory cues that provide
mean ing to that per son, there may be a cross- modal sens ory as so ci ation
that in flu ences the ac tual taste of the wine.

Français
Au sein d'une culture, les in di vi dus peuvent avoir des dif fi cul tés à se dis tin‐ 
guer ou à pro je ter ce qu'ils veulent être à la fois pour eux- mêmes et pour les
autres. Les consom ma teurs sont ca pables d'ex pri mer une dé fi ni tion de soi
par l'ap pro pria tion sys té ma tique de biens qui re pré sentent ce qu'un in di vi‐ 
du veut être. Cette étude se concentre spé ci fi que ment sur le lien entre la
culture de consom ma tion et la for ma tion de l'iden ti té dans le cadre concep‐ 
tuel de la théo rie de la culture de consom ma tion. Dans ce cadre, les
consom ma teurs sont consi dé rés comme des cher cheurs d'iden ti té na vi‐ 
guant sur les op por tu ni tés du mar ché qui four nissent des mes sages et qui
en globent qui ils sont. Plus pré ci sé ment, cette re cherche ex plore com ment
la re la tion aux in dices sen so riels vi suels sur une éti quette de vin peut re pré‐ 
sen ter sym bo li que ment une iden ti té dé si rée, ce qui peut in fluen cer l'ex pé‐ 
rience sen so rielle du vin.
Cinq phases de re cherche dis tinctes ont été uti li sé pour ré pondre à la ques‐ 
tion cen trale de la re cherche : les in dices sen so riels vi suels de l'éti quette du
vin influencent- ils le goût perçu du vin ? Deux en quêtes en ligne, deux tests
d'éva lua tion sen so rielle et des en tre tiens ap pro fon dis ont été menés pour
ex plo rer l'im pact sen so riel in di vi duel de la construc tion d'une iden ti té par la
consom ma tion. Comme les gens cherchent à se construire une iden ti té à
tra vers les in dices sen so riels vi suels qui leur donnent un sens, il peut y avoir
une as so cia tion sen so rielle in ter mo dale qui in fluence le goût réel du vin.
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